In the current -mass customization‖ scenario, product complexity is increasing significantly due to the necessity to answer as quickly and effectively as possible to many different costumer needs but maintaining costs under control. In this scenario, requirements management becomes a fundamental features for the entire product lifecycle, as enterprises need to have a complete and clear idea of the market for succeeding in developing and supporting the right and innovative product. Moreover, considering that product lifecycle is characterized by many -trade-off‖, so that product features are often negotiated in order to fulfil to conflicting requirements, it is important to support the -traceability‖ of the entire lifecycle -negotiation‖ process. For this reason, PLM platform has to provide suitable methodologies and tools able to efficiently support the design and management of large set of complex requirements. Requirements Management Tools (RMt) embedded in PLM solutions help keeping specifications consistent, up-to-date, and accessible. At present, there are different possible solutions, but a shared PLM integrated seems not to be available. In order to fill this gap, this paper has developed an user-based strategy, based on Kano methodology, so on -user satisfaction‖, in order to define a structured set of guidelines to support the design of the features of an integrated PLM requirement management tool.
Introduction
Innovation and new product development are essential for most companies to sustain future revenue growth. Customers demand more new products in shorter time intervals, often customized to their own needs. They want more attractive designs, better performance, better quality, lower prices, and instant availability. To meet these needs, companies have to be able to collaborate closely within their own organization and with partners and suppliers located in various parts of the world. At the same time companies have to manage increasing product and manufacturing complexities due to a quickly growing number of environmental and regulatory rules and requirements. Using a Product Lifecycle Management (PLM) strategy to manage product data, and to integrate and automate business processes generally results in efficiency improvements, which consequently enable companies to develop more new products, shorten time-to-market, reduce costs, increase productivity, and improve the quality of products and procedures. The PLM approach support the connection between single processes and the whole product lifecycle process management (Table 1) .
Among these processes, the Requirements Management one enables users in requirementsdriven product development environments to define, develop, capture, and incorporate product requirements of all kinds, customer, technical, regulatory, etc., in a single dynamic repository.
Today, as the product projects are getting more and more complex, the management of their requirements is getting more essential. In order to have right requirements, it is necessary to use the right tools and methodology. To remain competitive in current rapidly changing business climate, it is important to identify customer needs and transform them into design of customer-oriented RM application. So it is imperative that customers play an active part in the development process in order to deliver a high quality application. Conversely, poor understanding of customer needs and inaccurate assumptions made during the analysis of customer needs may adversely influence design and manufacturing of the products in terms of quality, lead time, and cost [1] . As the competition for new markets increased, customer satisfaction also became a key factor for business success and a major concern of the companies. Satisfaction ratings are being used as an indicator of the performance of services and products and help to formulate strategies of the companies [1] . Hanan, M. and Karp, P. [2] have stated that -Customer satisfaction is the ultimate objective of every business: not to supply, not to sell, not to service, but to satisfy the customer needs that drive companies to do business.‖ The objective of the product specification definition activity is to turn customer needs into a product specification [3] . Customer needs represent the -problems‖ the product must solve, e.g. functional features, durability, etc., while a product requirement specification is a formalized specification of customers' requirements, considering also performance and cost constraints. An efficient requirements management comprehends the tracking of evolving requirements over the entire product lifecycle and the identification of impacts from changes [4] . It is necessary to guarantee the agreement of the parties, recognize the deviations or changes in the project requirements, and renegotiate them. So the key point is gathering the right requirements and keeping them updated in order to accomplish the project and to have the right product.
Table1 -Processes usually automated with PLM systems. 
Process

PLM systems
Manufacturing
In order to reach this aim it is necessary to support the Requirement Management with the right methodologies and integrated PLM platform tools.
Focusing the attention on tools, it is possible to say that at present different solutions that help keeping specifications consistent, up-to-date, and accessible are available. These have been growing steadily in recent years. There are so many tools and correlated methodologies currently on the market that claim to support the requirements management process (or part of it). In the technical literature, a high number of evaluation frameworks exists to assist practitioners in selecting requirements management tools. For example Hoffman et al. [5] present a role-oriented perspective on the required features of a requirements management tool and offer a comprehensive catalogue of requirements for requirements management tools based upon this work. Gotel and Mader [6] provide a mini-tutorial with an high-level guidance on designing a requirements management solution and selecting a requirements management tool. Hoffmann et al. [5] present a requirements catalogue to help: users to compare and select requirements management tools; tool providers to direct future tool developments. On the basis of specific industrial scenarios, the paper of Beuche et al. [7] derives important requirements that have to be observed if requirements management tools are to be usefully applied to product lines.
Most of these studies provide a list of features through which a number of leading commercial and open-source tools can be compared, but they are strictly linked with the specific vendor solution rather than with the real needs of the Requirement Management tasks and stakeholders (users or costumers who pay for the system; developers who design, construct, and maintain the system; users who interact with the system to get their work done).
So, in order to support the definition of a complete set of features that the RM tools have to provide for supporting efficiently the entire product lifecycle, this paper wants to propose an objective methodology, disjoined by the specific vendors, that focuses the attention on the real needs of RM process. For reaching this aim it is necessary to involve in the study the RM stakeholders and capturing their point of view as -users‖. Each user has a unique view on the -system‖, so users must be involved in the tool analysis and design. So users' activities have to be linked, their needs and perspectives have to be considered from earlier design stages, and their achieved degree of satisfaction has to be tracked [8] . The level of satisfaction is ultimately dependent on the fulfilment of user needs. The quality of a product or service is a key element in creating user satisfaction. If we do not demand that the requirements meet certain quality criteria, then it will be more difficult to search for quality in later development phases [9] . Since the impact on user satisfaction is different for each user requirement, it is important to determine which attributes of a product or service bring more satisfaction than others.
For that reason a Kano model has been employed for designing our strategy, for capturing the RM users voice and for identifying which attributes drive them to real satisfaction. The paper is organized as follows: in section 2 and 3, we present a brief introduction to Requirement Management and Kano model; in section 4, we explain our methodology and in section 5 we present the obtained results.
Requirement Management
Schwaber, C. and P. Sterpe [10] provide a definition of requirements management: -The storage of requirements, the tracking of relationships among requirements, and the control of changes to individual requirements and groups of requirements‖. More in detail, requirement management could be stated with four different tasks. The first one is requirements elicitation. This is the process through which the product developers(designers) discover, review, articulate and understand the users' (potential customers) needs and project constrains on development activities [11] . This phase is dedicated to convert tacit and subjective needs into explicit statement. Usually users are not good at describing what they need; this is because in the first step users' needs must be caught and organized to prevent ambiguity or misunderstanding from arising before significant work is done. Since there are many kind (lead users, professional,…) involved, the ability of the analyst is to understand each need and to resolve the conflicts that may arise. The second task is the requirements analysis that supports the developers to arrive to a definition of users' needs in order to define product features. This phase requires analyzing needs and understanding preferences; it involves a classification and prioritization of requirements, as these are not equally important. The analysis involves the refinement of requirements through many stages in order to achieve a more detailed description of requirements. The third task is requirements specification that consists in the creation of a structurally concrete and precise specification of product requirements based on functional knowledge that has been elicited from users [12] . The last one is requirements verification and validation that checks the quality of the requirements and whether requirements specification reflects users' needs. Validation is an evaluation process to determine if it meets requirements or not; instead verification is defined as a process used to establish if product reflects specification requirements [12] .
For supporting an efficient Requirements Management process, firms need to have specific tools. These can assist organizations in defining and documenting requirements by allowing them to store requirements in a central location. Project teams can then access the requirements to determine what is to be developed, and customers can access the requirements to ensure that their needs were correctly specified. 
Introduction to Kano model
The Kano model of customer satisfaction is a useful tool to categorize product attributes based on how they are perceived by the customers and their effect on customer satisfaction [13, 14] . By meeting the user basic quality needs, it provides the foundation for the elimination of dissatisfaction and complaints. By exceeding expectation it creates a competitive advantage and leads to innovation [25] . By the use of the theory of attractive quality for the analysis of improvement opportunities in products and services [14] and the model of excitement and basic quality [1, 15] , it is possible to take into consideration the asymmetrical and non-linear relationship between performance and satisfaction ( Fig.1) . For this reason in the Kano model, positive (functional) and negative (dysfunctional) questionnaires are conducted to collect the satisfaction difference per item from the interviewees, and to judge the specific quality of each item represented according to the -Kano evaluation form‖ (Table 2 ) [14] . Table 3 shows Kano quality categories. According to them, it is possible to classify an item (or attribute, feature,...) of the analysed product/service. Attractive quality features are the product criteria which have the greatest influence on how satisfied a user will be with a given product. Attractive features are neither explicitly expressed nor expected by the user. Fulfilling these features leads to more than proportional satisfaction. If they are not met, however, there is no feeling of dissatisfaction. One-dimensional These one-dimensional quality features are positively and linearly related to user satisfaction. The user satisfaction is proportional to the level of fulfilment of these features: the higher the level of fulfilment, the higher the user's satisfaction, and vice versa. One-dimensional features are usually explicitly demanded by the user. Must-be This is the basic criteria of a product/service. If these features are not fulfilled, the user will be extremely dissatisfied. On the other hand, as the user takes these features for granted, their fulfilment will not increase his satisfaction. The user regards the must-be features as prerequisites; he takes them for granted and therefore does not explicitly demand them. If they are not fulfilled, the user will not be interested in the product, service or process at all. Indifferent An attribute whose presence or absence does not cause any user satisfaction or dissatisfaction. Reverse An attribute whose presence causes user dissatisfaction, and whose absence results in user satisfaction.
From an operative point of view, in order to collect all the necessary information for the analysis, it has been necessary to employ a questionnaire. The questionnaire design has been implemented by the formulation of a pair of questions for each product feature for which you desire user feedback. The first question in each pair of questions for a product feature refers to a situation in which the feature is met, and it is worded in a format similar to the following: -If table finds an -O‖, indicating that -feature x‖ is a one-dimensional quality item from the perspective of users (Fig. 2) . If combining the answers yields category I, this means that the user is indifferent to this -feature x‖. The user does not care whether it is present or not. The user is, moreover, not willing to spend more on this feature. Category Q stands for a questionable result. Normally, the answers do not fall into this category. Questionable scores signify that the question was phrased incorrectly, or that the person interviewed misunderstood the question or crossed out a wrong answer by mistake. If looking up the answer in the evaluation table yields category R, this -feature x‖ is not only not wanted by the user but he/she even expects the reverse. In order to classify each feature in the Kano quality category, it is necessary to process the results on the basis of the highest response frequency obtained from the questionnaire. But if two or more Kano quality category had obtained the same frequency value, the authors have considered the following order M>O>A>I (that is the classification with the greatest impact on the product) to decide the quality category. In order to find out which feature can influence user satisfaction, the user satisfaction (CS) index is calculated [15] . The CS index is indicative of how strongly a product feature may influence satisfaction or, in case of -non-fulfilment‖, user dissatisfaction. The formulas to calculate the extents of satisfaction and of dissatisfaction are the following: extent of satisfaction:
The extent of satisfaction (or positive CS index or Better value) ranges from 0 to 1. If the value is close to 1, it means that the feature has a positive effect on increasing user satisfaction; when the extent of dissatisfaction (or negative CS index or Worse value) is close to -1, it means that the feature can decrease user satisfaction.
Methodology
Our proposed methodology based on the Kano model follows two steps. The first step is the identification of the RM tool features and the last one is the development and administration of the -Kano-questionnaire‖.
Step1: Identification of the RM tool features
Starting from the International Council on Systems Engineering (INCOSE) survey of requirements modelling tools, it has been possible to have a first idea about how software vendors assess their product, working on 80 questions ranging from software support to modelling capabilities [24] . Together with the INCOSE data, Vrinat M.'s survey has been taken into account too [26] . He conducted an analysis over eight requirements management tools and evaluated them against onehundred criteria. In order to complete the questionnaire design, the authors have considered an evaluation work based on demonstrations and discussion with tools vendors [11] , a critical evaluation of existing tools conducted by James L. [12] and Grady, J. [16] , a user cases scenarios analysis evaluated by Gabb A. P. el al. [17] and material coming from a work on tool selection criteria conducted by Daimler Chrysler [23] and Jones, D.A., et al. [18] , Schwaber, C. and P. Sterpe, [10] , and Regnell, B., et al. [19] . By the use of a cluster analysis approach [20] , [21] on the information obtained by the previous surveys and evaluations, it has been possible to provide a first features set of RM tools (Table 4 ). In addition, starting from the four phases (elicitation, analysis, specification, verification and validation) in which RM is structured within a company, we have identified which features of Table 4 best support these tasks. Requirement elicitation involves seeking, uncovering, acquiring and elaborating requirements. So storing all source documents, notes, and observations from stakeholders interviews or workshops in a database, and building a tracking list of those documents permit a requirement identification and capture [26] . In this phase, the documents and requirements can be organized in tree structures or views, as well as the identification of stakeholders with their roles and responsibilities can be saved, and that data can be managed. The requirements can be imported from multiple sources and formats -text in a Word file, parameters in an Excel spread sheet, etc. In addition it could be necessary to import of requirements from another project for re-use. With regard to -Requirement analysis‖, it involves the refinement of requirement through the decomposition of high level descriptions into more details which may entail building models, evaluating feasibility, analysing overlaps or conflicts between requirements, and negotiating priorities. Refining or deriving requirements through the flow-down and flow-across processes must be facilitated with the automatic linking of related requirements and the inheritance of attributes [26] In fact an easy-to-use interface must serve a broad range of occasional users who are not experts with the specific software to achieve the full payoff of requirements management. A simple user interface represents a key aspect for the broad acceptance needed for a successful implementation. 
R4
Once the requirements have been captured, the allocation of requirements to sub-system elements takes place. The tool must capture these elements so links/allocations can be made to those sub-systems elements  Graphically capture systems structure: Can the tool graphically capture system implementation (such as architecture, functional decomposition, WBSWork Breakdown Structure, etc.) and display them graphically such that requirements can be linked to them.  Textural capture of systems structure: Can the tool textually capture system implementation (such as architecture, functional decomposition, WBS, etc.) and display them textually such that requirements can be linked to them.
Handle a large set of documents
R5
The tool must be able to manage large of requirements. Increased numbers of users, end users, developers, subcontractors, product features, external system interfaces, etc. come along with increased number of requirements generated in the Requirements Engineering -RE process Being able to support complex set of documents
R6
The tool must be able to complex sets of requirements.
Customizable
R7
The users must be able to customize the standard views without changing the template. The user interface of the tool also must be customizable with a standard script language.
Extensibility R8
The RM Tool must be adaptable and extensible to the needs of the organization or project. The tool must provide an open and well-documented object model and an API which makes all data and functions accessible to extensions. The user interface of the tool must be extensible with a standard script language.
Linking and tracing R9
The tool must maintain traceability, as the ability to describe and follow the life of a requirement, in both a forwards and backwards direction (i.e., from its origin, through its development and specification, to its subsequent deployment and use, and through all periods of on-going refinement and iteration in any of these phases).
Tracing individual requirements to other system components helps ensure that your team does not inadvertently overlook any requirements during implementation. You can define links between different kinds of requirements and between requirements in different subsystems. When analyzing the impact of a change proposed in a specific requirement, the traceability links reveal the other system elements that the change might affect.
Requirement hierarchies R10
Without the capability of identifying and managing dependencies among requirements, keeping track of elaborate requirements hierarchies that include both parent/child relationships and arbitrary relationships can be downright gruelling.
Identify inconsistence R11
The RM tool should allow the user to identify inconsistencies such as unlinked requirements or system elements (orphans).
Storing R12
The RM tool must support baselines. A baseline is the state of a (specified subset of the) requirements database fixed at a given point in time. Baselining requirements is like taking a snapshot of their state at a point in time both individually and in aggregate and then applying a label to it. Requirements management tools should store baselines in a secure repository accompanied by information about the act of creating the baseline potentially in the form of electronic signatures.
Comparing R13
Because individual requirements and the collection of requirements that correspond to a development effort will change over time, requirements management tools need to include baselining capabilities to determine the differences between various baselines.
Reusability of Requirements R14
The reuse of requirements across projects permits to build up a repository of all of the requirements that have ever been fulfilled -to make it easy to search across all of these requirements -and thus to raise awareness of redundancy in software assets. So enterprise-level requirements can be linked to project-level requirements. Copying and pasting requirements from project to project, parent/child relationships with inheritance among enterprise-and project-level requirements are true support for reuse of requirements. The tool must offer the possibility to handle formal change requests. This function must be customizable to the change process of the users. Especially in the late phases of a project, a restrictive change management is important. The straightforward changes in earlier project phases must be possible as well.
Requirements Definition Features
R18
To help elicit and specify requirements. While many requirements management tools offer support for inputting requirements through bulk import or even customized forms, they do not help to elicit or to specify requirements.
Decision Support Capabilities R19
To facilitate prioritization and selection of requirements. Once requirements have been defined, the task of determining which will be fulfilled and in what order remains.
Requirements Validation Capabilities
R20
To assess the quality of requirements. Many IT organizations expect their requirements management tools to measure or even to improve the quality of their requirements. But requirements management tools are agnostic about requirements contents: They store, associate, and version requirements without any respect to their quality. Integration with other lifecycle tools
R21
Requirements management tools manage relationships among requirements, for example between business requirements, functional requirements, and technical specifications. Integrations between requirements management tools and tools for activities like software configuration management, build management, and test management are required for this chain of traceability to extend through the lifecycle without significant manual effort.
Security capabilities R22
Specification of who has authorised access to the system and under what circumstances that access is granted. It is important to set access permissions for users. Web access lets you share requirements information with all team members, even if they are geographically separated
Integration with Web R23
The tool should have a web interface or another browserbased client that makes it unnecessary to install a client application for occasional users. Web interfaces offer a reliable and easily manageable possibility to work with the requirements. They are interesting for collaboration with external partners (-extranet‖) and for internal users that use the tool only occasionally. Collaborative Working R24 Many users should be able to work on the same data at the same time. Of the many users working on an object, only one must be able to apply changes. If a user changes an object, it should refresh automatically in the user interfaces of the other users.
Ms Word Support R25
The RM Tool should support Ms Word as an input mechanism, whether that's through utilities that parse Word documents to import requirements and associated metadata, plug-ins that expose requirements management toolbars within Word, or a Word-like interface in the requirements management tool.
Step 2: Design and administering of the "Kano-questionnaire"
To design the questionnaire, it is necessary to formulate a pair of questions for each identified RM tool feature for which a customer feedback is desired. The appendix A shows the constructed questionnaire. Then, the Kano questionnaire was distributed to RM tools users in the field of automotive, aircraft and defense, who have experience in these tools indispensable to gather, analyze, document and manage requirements of -complex systems/products‖. The Kano questionnaire was administered via e-mail with a letter of introduction, explaining the questionnaire purpose, sent together with some operative instructions.
5.Results and Discussion
The results obtained analyzing the survey results, developed on thirty feedback, have been quantified in table 5. The features of RM Tools have the percentage of fulfilment showed in Figure 3 and classified in the following way:
Dissatisfiers or Basic Needs or Must-be needs are expected features of a product or service (legible forms, correctly spelled name, basic functionality). These needs are typically -unspoken.‖ If these needs are not fulfilled, the user will be extremely dissatisfied. In table 6 and figure 4, how each feature can influence user satisfaction is described. The extent of satisfaction (or positive CS index or Better value) ranges from 0 to 1; the closer the value is to 1, the higher the influence on user satisfaction. In table 5 these values are highlighted. A positive CS index which approaches 0 signifies that there is very little influence. At the same time, however, one must also take the negative CS coefficient into consideration. If it approaches -1, the influence on user dissatisfaction is especially strong if the analysed feature is not fulfilled (in Table 6 ) the values closer to -1 are highlighted). A minus sign is put in front of the CS index of user dissatisfaction in order to emphasize its negative influence on user satisfaction if this feature is not fulfilled. This study has computed the user satisfaction (CS) index that states whether satisfaction can be increased by meeting a product feature or whether fulfilling this product feature merely prevents the user from being dissatisfied. For instance (see highlighted -Better‖ values of Table 6 ) not only can increase users' satisfaction but also can decrease users' dissatisfaction.
Table6-
Kano model and the Better/Worse value can help stakeholders to prioritize the features of RM tools. So it is possible to categorize user needs and provide appropriate actions or investments in user satisfaction improvement in the context of RM products. RM tools stakeholders must fulfil all must-be or high Worse value elements to prevent user dissatisfaction, improve on onedimensional and high Better value of quality elements and provide attractive quality elements.
CONCLUSION
Customer satisfaction is related to the fulfilment of customer needs. The fulfilment of those needs depends on the existence and performance of certain customer requirements in the product or service. Hence, there is a need to study and develop procedures that can help a company or project team to gain knowledge of customer requirements and satisfaction, and then develop products with innovative features. The Kano model provides an effective approach to categorize user requirements and to understand their nature. It is important to highlight that Kano model does not include a cost dimension but in our study this factor is not relevant. Most of the traditional measures used in the decision making process tend to be financial measures and business decisions and they are often taken in an attempt to maximise or reduce the impact of these financial indicators [22] . Our proposed methodology ranks features only according to their value to customers and users and not according to their estimated cost of implementation. By including these customer-oriented performance measures in the re-engineered process, the new business process will then have a customer orientation.
The proposed characterization offers a foundation to allow stakeholders (including customers, users, developers, researchers) to identify users' needs and documenting these in a form that is amenable to subsequent implementation.
Drawing from the literature in the areas of Requirements Management tools, many works have gave good overview of the main tools features and then have published evaluations and benchmarking reports on RM tools present on the market at that time. In none of these works, the voice of the RM stakeholders is considered, so in order to fill this gap this paper presents an evaluation methodology of RM tools features. The authors have identified a core set of features that a tool for requirements management must possess taking into account the previous catalogues, surveys, researches conducted in this context. Then a Kano model has been designed to categorize the RM tools attributes relying on how they are perceived by the user and their effect on user satisfaction.
The results of this methodology are helpful not only for RM tool developers but also for enterprises that are looking for such a tool for their core business. For SW developers, it is important to have the most clear picture on RM scenario needs in order to provide the appropriate correction action on their solution for increasing their market quote. To deliver a high-quality application, it is imperative that user play an active part in the development process. The described methodology can be an effective means of communication essential to get the tool right the first time and avoid expensive re-work later in the development cycle. The analysis result is also useful for enterprises because they support the management in identifying which could be the real advantage of introducing in their organisation an integrated RM tool.
The analysis results reflect the influence of the automotive, aircraft, defense background, as the considered voice of customer comes from these sectors. However, the authors think that these outcomes could be useful to support the improvement of RM tools for other domains. In fact, according to Schwaber, C. and P. Sterpe [10] , as business conditions change, requirements management tools are essential to understand the impact of requirements change and enforce the processes that surrounds it not only for the automotive, aircraft, defense sectors (where the analysis was conducted) but also for other industrial contexts. So, considering that our study was conducted using responses from segments portrayed by high complexity products, many components, different disciplines, and configurations, in which requirement management is a key element for the product development success, this result could be employed also for other segments as naval, train,… where the same product complexity exists.
The 
